that an ideal scheme should d o so, but that such a scheme can be only an occasional exercise. Where interpretation and advice are ofered locally, the clinical audit meeting and grand round are likely to be the main fora for assessing the quality of such contributions; and have thc advantage that any advice on action to be taken can be assessed in the light of the facilities available locally. If possible, the distribution of 'tailored' samples would providc an occasional adjunct to this. The distribution of a set of results. in place of a sample. could providc a simpler and more frequent assessment of interpretation; these advantages would need to be balanced against the loss of a link between analysis and interpretation.
A HUTCHESSON Biochemistry Department.
Selly Oak Hospital. Raddlebarn Road, Birmingham B29 6JD. U K In a letter which appeared in January 1990
Siebers and Chisnall' state ' . . . it would be of interest to determine whether heparinized blood stored overnight at 4°C has any effect on biochemistry parameters other than plasma phosphate, Na' and K '. referring to a short rcport of ours published in 1989. ' In fact several other parameters were measured in the original study, which was not then accepted for publication. In view of the interest expressed, we give below the original results of the other I6 analytes.
The significance of the difference was calculated by the paired l test, but clinically significant changes were only seen in Na ' , K I , and alanine aminotransferase activity. 
